
Fr thAugust Consitin
riliid~irA0131DXY..
-.i l:iemiiati of*"'DeB:Th annl11.1

this Ih ncano'off o:n Friday, the i'7th in-
stant Uqil.clat,-beforeca-large assem-

bla trHsanetizus of Barnwell and
aitriets; aod-from which the writer

is rned. The Examining Comunittee
were 'oea'i 'the various Academies in
Barn- rifstnd composed of gentlemen
of.h* iteirf'standing. Tho Principil, Mr.
Jam' .. Itrossland;is-a-graduate of the South
Car6eitge, and has8 had the sharge of
this soitn for six or soven yeais, and has
niever iall to rendir full satisfaction to all tvho
have itrdni'zed thie'institution,-~and aiinually
sends 'off, iore or less, students to some Col-
oge"'cr.haa one of his pupils failed to take a

1 '- d in any Collego they have applied to
for Ti61ion It is btt justice to our friend
Cross id, to siy, that those pupils sent to the
difIe IitIColleges- by ~him, acquit themselves
hon fly on their 'xatuiation for collegiate
admissten.
A to cos; of the examination, one of the

conmiitt'e, Mr. Jos ). Lee, Principal of the
Lower 3 Runs Academy, rose and addressed
theaidiene 'for a few moments'on the occa-

sio'n',"a4iiithe course of his remarks said that
the xercises,-to hiimself and 'the rest of the
committee, wore'entirely satisfactory, 'and that
the iamtinationtiwas the inost perteet he had
eve yit-naied in the (whole course of his lite-
rary caer." He ,acnluded -by bidding Mr.
Cri d "God sped" in his pursuits.

nmr9s sath CAr.IrORNA.-The Legislature
of ealifornia-passed a bill at its recent session,
whithiprovides for variotis salaries, as follows:
Gorr,oa,$10,000: Secretary of State, 3,500;
TreIstider 4,500; Comptroller, 4.500 ; Surveyor
Geteral; 2,000; Attorney General, 2,000; Su-
perintendent of Public Instruction, 4.500; Su-
prdme Judges, (eachY.8.000; Superintendent
Public Buildings, 4,000; District Judges (5th,
6tti;7th, 8th, 9t%, 18th and 11th, Judicid. Dis-
tricts) each, 6,000; District Judge, 4th Judicial
District, 7,500 ; District Judges, 1st and 2d Ju-
dicil.tch, 3,000; District Judge, 3d Judici.al
District, 4,000.

District Attorneys are to be paid by the
colhties out of the county treasuries.

Lieutenant Governor and Speaker $16 a day
and' sama mileage as-members.-Charleston
Courier.

Gooo EFrECTs OF EARLY RISt3G.-It is rela-
ted that King George Ill., who made the cause

ofi -longevity a subject of investigation, procured
tlvopersons, each above a hundred years of age,
to dance in his presence. He then requested
them to relate to him their modes of living,
t*tIAw ridght draw from them, if possible. some
clue~tether cause of their vigorous old age.
The one had been a shepherd, remnrkably term-
perate.and circumspect in his diet and reginen:
the other, a hedger, had been noted for his irreg-
larity, exposure and intemperance. The Mor.-
arch could draw- no inference to guide his in-
qiiries from such different modes of life termi-
nating in the same result; but on further in-
quiry he learned that both men were alike dis-
tinguished by a tranquil easiness of temper,
active habits, and early rising.
DOUDTFUr.-A woman down-east is said late-

ly to have gone three whole days without
speaking a word to any body. How she must
havoeauffered!
A SXAnT WoMia.-In the county of Choc-

aw, Ala.,.a woman was charged with the mur-
der of. her husband, and eniployed a legal gen-
tlemanywhose name it is not necessary to men-
tion, to-defend her, promising him two negroes
-hiJfee. 'He undertook her defence, and con-

s.ary,.o the expectations of all, she was acquit-
~td Lfecaled upon her for the two negroes,
Gwheng "garnvly informed him that the negroes

.,o her daughter. Not relishing the
~ljo.bbingecheated out.of the negroes, he in-

.~sned-ansut aanst, hier for perjury, which she
m'ad-wujeted him for the costs! In a

up Table 'birth to au illegitimate
itaewas the father, and-

corn emao ente into' bonds for its sup.
.d a grenaneg according to the statute

~~~41t~iia Lowell,-Mass.,.lately sprdnk-
~ ~oage vei thie..petals. of a peony

pprhis oarden fence, 'as a' trap, for
tso''us who lktd of en taken the liberty, of

~htlping tiemsely~6s to flowers as they were
-,pasing. The bait tookAi sgentleman and lady
4r4e.siortly after noticed most vigorously rub-
b~Iipg~their noses, ad doubtless *bndering" how
~,9megtey so." .On the, principle that the h:air
efAb smdog will euire the bite, it may be
si bedM that th. e .itch causead by the cowage

p~tually cured tte'-itch for stealing flowers.

-Subscriptioni Receipts,
Tuu following persons have paid up to tho time

*affxed to their names:
G W Hlooley, to 1st .Januuary, '53.
VDr Safiel'Lasseter, to 9th .Januaaty, '53.
Wn Mobley, to 15th May, '53.
~Butler C Williams, to 3rd April, '54.

- W Timumerman, to 5th May, '53.
Beuben Cooper,-to 1st April, '53.

'''ohn L Addison, to 27th August, '52.
&inisel Perrin, to 28th N'ovemnber, '52.
"Willism. Ilaltiwanger, to 5th May, '53.

SDon..roctor, to 27th May, '53.
John Christie to 27th May, '53.
A Vinseent, to 6th March, '53.
F~tO'W Allen, to 11th March, '53.

SWilliam M Burns, to 7th January, '55.
..JAT Hodges, to 21st January, '53.
,~.LTBurnett, to 15th January, '53.
*Thomas R Anderson, to 6th February, '53.
H B Elder, to 7th May, '53.
Joshua Hill, to 7th January, '53.
Dr-W S Mobley, to 13th May, '53.
James Neal, to 20th February, '53.
Samuel Clark, to 8th February, '52.
Tandy Burkhalter, to 20th March, '53.
DrJ 'W Hearst, to 3rd July, '53.
Capt R Merriwether, to 5th June, '53.
Major Z W Carwile, to 18th April, '53.
Gen E G Talbert, to 8th February, '53.
Re'W-B Johnson, to 1st March, '53.

-Ge'OoW Mathis, to 20th June, '53.
Dr S G Merriwether, to 5th June, '53.
EDbert Bledsoc, to 18th January, '53.
SJ'Buractt, to 13th February, '53.
V Broadwater, to 29th Decenmber, '52.

,Joel Curry, to. 20th Msrch, '53.
Charles Hammond, to 10th June, '53.
Wiley Ghaever, to 7th May, '53.
"James C Perrin, to 10tli June, '53.
Mrs M A Crafton, to 20th February, '53.
Col R B Bosknight, to 4th March, '53.
J 4) Ho'llister, to 10th October, '52.
Rev. R Graham, to 15th May, '53.

* C Md Gray,' to 18th February, '53.
* Lbwis Sample, to 25th March, '53.
SamdeLZimmerman,'to 10th February, '53.
Vincent.Griffin, to 24th June, '53.

-George-Samuel, to 5th.June, '53.
John Sullivan, to 24th -June, '53.
ThaosCarson, to 1 3th. March, '53.

h~AP Butler, to 6it March, '53.-
.Aexandet Hlollingsworth, to 26th June, '53.

Baizet Green, to 30th December, '52.
Willism Mays, to 12th April, '53.
3ulfgy'B'akis, to 10th July, '53.

ie'feare Mills !
lUBER I LUMBER !! LUMBER !!I
10.SALE, at the Subscriber's Mills, tiro miles

X fom the Ridge, GOOD LUTMBER at 75 eta
per hundred, and jefuse at 35 ets per h~undreud.

LUKE~B. LOTT.

healtnyOad-.eioaEVERAE 'may]
IJ~1I~es

ned in ito purity, put up in Bot-
treof -A. G. -TEAGUE.-

AIAaIDa,on Thursday evening, the. tisit.,
by the Rev. John Wapp, Mr. Eram W. uoaN-
Tos of- this District, and Miss LuCINDA ROss,
daughter of Capt. Thos.-Ross, of Abbeville.District.

.0BITUA-RY.
DiEo, of Consumption; In this Distriot, on Friday

norning, the I1th inst.,^NANcV S. RIcInARDoN,
daughter of, James M. Richardson, I-I a*4 15
years and 13 days.

Possessed of a truly,meek and qulot spirit, this
young lady endured the. sufferitigs onsequent on a

lingering disease. withi- patienco and resignation
unequalled perhaps by -one of0her age.
Being of an amiable* dispoiition, her attachment

to relatives and friends were strong indeed, and es-

pecially to her bereaved father and her truly kind
and attentive step-mother, who administered so

constantly to her wants and necessities.
She had never made a public profession of Reli-

gion but her fondncss in her last days for the read.
ing of the Bible, and other religious exercises, to

gether with the calmand quiet manner that charae-
terixed her last moments, inspire her friends with
tile hope, and 'Indeed belief, that she was altogether
prepared to exchange worlds.

In the exercise of this belief, and in the closo of
this poor tribute of respect, what shall we then sy
to parent, relatives and friends, but to exhort them
to give especial head to the oft-repeated, " Be ye
also ready, for in a day and an hour that yo think
not the Son of man cometh."
Diwe, in this District, on Thursday -.evening, the

17th inst., OCTAviA CeLarsT, daughter of. Dr. W.
S. and Mrs. Susan E. Mobley, aged. 6 years, 8
months and 2 days.
Sad andl( melancholy are the .reflections caused by

death-in all cases, and under all circumstances, but
in this ease peculiarly so, from the fact of the sub-
ject of this notice being possessed of qualities of
head and heart, making her lovely and attractivo in
a high degree.
Much might be said of this lovely' child,^of her

gentleness of manner, kindness 'and millines of

disposition, her rapid progress at-chool, and witha
of her being a general favorite, but it would seer
to be out of place for one so young ; we forbea
therefore, by saying that parepts, relatives ar
friendl should bow in humble submaismion to
will of him who has said, " Suffer little children
come unto me and forbid them not for of such
the kingdom of Heaven."

Butler Lodge, No. 17, I. 0. 0. F
A Regular Meeting of this Lodge

will he held on Monday evening next
407 o'lock.

A. G. TEAGUE, See'y.
June 30 it 20

Land for Sale!

THE Subscriber wishing to change his business
offers his kind for sale situated in Edgefield

District, six miles below Liberty 11ill. The Land is
in two tracts-one containing eight hundred acres,
the other four hundred and fifty acres.

I will sell said lands separately or together as may
best suit the purchaser. The above.places are well
improved and will well reward the cultivator ifjudi-
ciously tilled.
The Terms will be made easy to a punctual pur-

caser. I nlso have some LIKELY YOUNG
NEGROES for sale.. Among the number is a first
rate House Carpenter. Any person wishing to
purchase can procure a great bargain by applying
to the subscriber on the premises.

JOHN TOMP5INS.
June 30 tf -24

Turnip Seed.
JUST received a supply of Fresh Tutnip Seed of

superior quality. For sale by
HOLLINGSWORTHI & NICHOLAS.

Jun e3 0t-f -24

Notice

IS ITERERY GIVEN, that application will be
Lmade at the Session of the next Legislature for

anAcet of incorporation for the Bethdeham Church:
Camp Ground in Edgefield District.
Juno 26 .tf 24.

N.iotice.
THE children ofZilpha Noble,.deo'd, are hereby

'1 notified to make-application to th a subscriber
fortheir interest in -her pension claim:

-.- - . O'CONNOR, Am'r.

GREEILLE DISTRICT, S. C.

TmHis delightful WATERING PLACE will be
ready to receive compahmy by the 20th June, at

the following rates:
Man, per day...................$1 00
Man, per week.....................600
Over one week................... 500(
Children and. servants half price.
llorse, per day..................62j e.
Horse, per week.................$8 50
P. S.-A large addition has been made to the

Iotel since last summer. in order to accommodate
all that may give us a call.
There is also a Billiard Table and Ten Pin Alley

attached to the place, for the amuseument of the
company, free of charge.

P. W. & R. S. CICK, Proprietors.
Junel7 8t 22

INoIDENTS OF A JOURNEY
FROM ABBEV[LLE, SOUTH CAROLINA,

To Ocala, Florida,
BY AN! OBSERVER OF "SMALL THINGS."

T TIlE above is the Title of a lively and interesting
little work, just published and for se at this

Office, and the Stores of SULLIvAN & Baornsa, G.
L. PENN and WH.I.WAih & Cualsaia.

13Price only 25 Cents.
June 24 tf 23

For Sale.,..
AHOUSE AND LOT containing about two

acres, one and a half miles from Edgefield on
the Coluimbia Road. There are on the Lot a well
f good water and all necessary outbuild-ings for a
small fatmily.
The place will be' sold for Cash or on time,-

the purchase money being amply secured--and
immediate possession given. Apply at this Office.
Feb 3 if 5

STATrE 01F SOUTH CAROLINA.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN ORDINARY.

P>Y H. T. WRIG~I r', Esq., Ordinary of Edge.
.)field District.

Whereas, Douglas Robertson bath applied to
me for Lettera of Administration, on all and
singular the goods and chattles, rights and cred-
its of T'emperance Robertson, late of the Dis-
trict aforesaid, deceased..
These are, therefore, to cite and admonish all

and singular, the kindred and creditors of the
said deceased, to be and appear beforeme, at
our next Ordinary's Court for the said District,
to be holden at Edgefield Court House, on the
12th day of Jtuly next, to show cause, if any,
why the said administration should dot le
gratd.
*Given under my hand and seal, this the 24th
day of June in the year of our Lord one thous-
and eight hundred and fifty-two, and in the
sevety-sixth year of Americam Independene'.

H. T. WRiGHT, O.,E. D.
June 30. 2t 24.

Notice.
ALLa persons indebted to the estate of Hlenry F

tIFreenman, dee'd., will come forward 1mme-
dintly and make paymnent and these having de-
mands will render them in properly attetd

.an J. H. JENNIN~GS, Ei'or.
Ja.3y 51

Pickled Pork
UST received and for sale .afmno lot of Pickled
Pork.

IIOLLINGSWORTHI & NICHOLAS.
June17 .92'

- ~Bacon *

JUST received a superior Lot of SIDEQ
8HIOULDIENS-and HAMS; For sale by

JIOLLINGSWORTH& NICHOLA,
June17 f-22

Pickles,4c-
TUST Receivinj; a fresh su'pply of Pickles, Pre
e)serves, Sardeins, Lobsters, Salmon, 'Citron
Raisins; Pfanes, Essences for Cooking Fresh Mus
tard, &e. S. E. BOWF4RS.s

ln....:.g Apnril 17 tf '10

dg #loIdswQ ollegiate.Istilite,
FOR YOUNG LADIES,

THBEiereises connected with tleinnual Ex.
aminatio'n of tho"Pupils of- this Institutionj

will commenee-on THURSDAY, the 22d of July.
next, ad ie continued in the following order:-
Thursday Morning, einin nation or the Classes

in the Primar Department.
Thursday Evening, do do- Academic Dep'nt.
Friday Morning, do do Collegiate:DepnLt.
" Evening, (3 o'clock) Addresi to lic Pu-

pils and Patrons.
Friday Night, Annual Concert.
The Patrons and friends of the Institution are-

respectfully invited to attend.
CHAS. A. RAYMON,'Pa.

June 22 6t- 22

The Palmetto Regiment.

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT,
CoLiaA, June 10, 1852.

TIE medals which were designed by the Legis-lature io be awarded to the inembert of the
Palmetto Regiment, have .been bestowed on the
survivors of tho.Regiment only.-.
The following rules will be olbsorved in their fu-

ture distribution:
1. That medals be awarded to all officers and

men who were h'onrablo discharged. -

9 That when an officer resigned and another
n-lace, medals be awarded to

in accoro..;..
regiment who have ,

nearest relatives of those we.,
or who have died, will send in the,.
large and lgibly, to Messrs. ilayden, inu..
Co., Charleston, who are prepared to have them
cast, and their names engraved.
The muster rolls of the regiment are deposited

in this department ; but it is thought the adoption
of the made recommended will facilitate the end
desired, which will be compared with the muster
rolls to test their correctness.
By order of his excellency the Governor.

B. T. WATTS, Se'ry.
June 17 2t 22

r THE Friends of Col. F. W. PICKENS,
beg leave to present him to the people of Edge.
field, and of the Districts which may be thrown
with us by the new apportionment, as an emi-
nently suitable person to represent us in the

Congress of the United States. Mr. BunrT
having positively declined a re-election, it be-
comes our duty to select his successor with
care; and we respectfully suggest that the ex-

perience and ability of Col. PICKrNs - should
be again called into requisition upon the very
floor where he has hitherto served us so effi-
iently. It is perhaps proper to add, on our

part, that this annonneement in tendered with-
ont Col. P's knowledge or desire, and with no

feeling of opposition to any individual.

EgyTE. Friends of Capt. PRESTON S.
BROOKS, announce him as a candidaxte to rep-
resent this Congressional District in the next

Congress, Mr. BrT having positively declined
a re-election.
Thisthomination, like another which appears

g thsajiapei, was made by the friends of Capt.
B. pure thUeir own aceesd,-witliout referene
tohis. ebbo tlie subject anud without the
rmotestlesign of forestal~ling public opinion
n his fauor against any individuatl.

Egy"The friends of WILEY HAR-RISON,
announce him as a Candidate for a seat in the
next Legislature.~

MANY VOTERS.

ig|The Friends of Col. S. CHRISTIE,
respectfully -announce him as a Candidate fur a

Seat in the House of Representatives at the
ensuing election.

197 The friends of S. S. TOMPKINS, Esq.,
would respectfully nominate him as a Candidate
for a Seat in the House of Representatives of
the next Legislature.
3:7 The Friends of GEORGE WV. LAN-

DRUM, Esq., announce him as a Candidate for
a Seat in the House of Representatives, at the
ensuing election.

197 GEN. JOHN R. WEVER, is respeet-
fully-announced by his Friends, as a Candidate,
for re-election, for a Seat in the House of Rep.
resentatives, at the ensuing elecation.
ig? The Friends of Maj.- J. C. ALLEN,

annone'him as a Candidate for a Seat in the
[ouse of Representatives at the next election.

3gy" Mu. TILLMAN WATSON, is respect-
fully announced by his Friends as a Candidate
for a Seat in the House of Representatives at
the ensuing election.
igy The Friends of Col. J. P. CARROLL,

would respectfully nominate him as a Candidate
for a Seat in the House of Representatives of
the next Legislature.
gg Da. WV. S. MOBLEY, is respectfully

announced by his friends, as a Candidate for a

Seat in the House of Representatives of the
next Legislature.
9gy The Friends of Capt A. J. HAMMOND

respectfully announce him as a Candidate for a

Seat in the House of Representatives at the
ensuing election.

(7' The Friends of JOHN CHEATIIAM,
Esq., respectfully nominate -him as a Candidate
for a Seat in thme House of Representatives at
the next election.:
Igy The Friends of JOSEPH ABNEY,

Esq., would respeetfully nominate him as Can
didato forro-election to a Seat in thme House of
Representatives of the next Legislature.

Candidates for. Colonel,
ig? THE Friends of Maj. D. L. SHAW,

respetfullynominate. him as. a Candidate for
Colonel to fill- the vacancy occasied by the rcs-
Ignation of Col..G.. . Miss. -

~"THEn Friends of 'Capt. SCHARRISON
would re'pectfiillyaiouuncehini as a~Candidate
fqr Colonel of thp pth Regiment,~to fill the va-

ancy occasioned by-the resignation of' Col. G
. Murs ~ *~

- 1eas ! Teas?
TUST received a choi~e let of TEASB, -from the
tPhiladef'phia-TeaCopanyofaupeior quality,

a1!nated'or no sal HysaomGunpowdrvimpeial
and 1lserofevery- .serhption,' put- up in sfnall
paeiges, (or fiiilynuo, IFor sale by. ..- -

Ilinburg,-ApilU tf 14

LTprson~idebted~the getate.9C LowiA Co'paje4'd., are regeseted to-nake inme
-diate paymeat and eim en inds. agqiis
te same .to, presen~ tema properly-attestedl.

-' 4: A~COLLINS, Adnm'r.

r -Si'13fVAge~~Qt~promotio o flnke-
nuity and Indui rate. et
d~iiurth hfieMl th willxb

hcldinj. arleston /8 :-;k
N~v''nexigaeek.

It is peted tbtts jj~ 4 .wilU be
delivered by the H-
ricultural ad D3ss -

ginia. -

Sjecimens 16 every Art
ind Industr~ 9 orf S Tobcco,
and all oth r idit 4Horses, Cattle,
Sheep aif b, for:whiel .suitable
preniumsill beI-.
To tid iadies? -,has contributod -so

much to-the auecess tate at aUlof its Ex-
hibitions,tle Committie l e~ eharged,
and suitable and.. a unres will be
awardedtothie best s n everfdepartment.
The Bard of ir tliilnstitato feel great-

pleasur5 inid leius'friends and
members-the triu @ which -ha thus
far attended their end to awalien the South-
ern States to their iin diversifying their
labor; eneouraging.. h Meehanics and do-
veloping their resonre, the Board have no

doubt tat-the-eni I will. convinecall
who may attend it, rwhich thio Inlti.
tute has made fur thi yeas, have-not been
thrown away, lot ilil eciated throughout the
entire South.

Persons desiring.
'ft.articles at the -ensuing

Fair will please address.LM.IA-CU, Esq., Chair-
man Committee of.-A to, it a early a day
as possible, sthat e ratons -may be
made and all articles to e best advantage.

xWM. M. 'Vf ; President.
WM. EIR *ist Vice Presid't
JOS. WaI '2' do do
W. G; DRSU E,-Seretary.
L. A. EDMW$XMON, Treasurer.

Direcors.-J. HI.TfAr..-G. N. REYNOLD8, Jr.,
L M HATC, K-W E ro,H D WataVa, C Y
ricuanDsoN, E J Pox C D Cana, Wm Luzsr,
HIENRY CoMA E C ' N'Mcherosi.

' 1m.tn TAYLOR,
Cha6i,awo. Correspondence.

tf '.23

known-n.
hundred and thirt nn!.L
North by Lot 0

SouLt by; Tiliman and West-y -

Street, having fift front on Centre Street,
and running back o i'.ihundred and fifty feet,
more or less. 'V
Terms Cash.

- LEWIS JONES, s. z. t.
June 15, 1852*-- 4te 22

STATE OF SOTH CAROLINA.
EDGEFINIi -DISTRICT.

SB. MAYST.C., vs. Ansabel Williams, a
. frcc womah olcolor ; 'the- Same vs. the

Sime; the Sami-vslti Same: -I will sell the
services of the ire-Free Person on the first
Monday in July 'tikt,jfor a term of months suf-
ficient-to pay the Takand Cost against her.
Terms Cash. I

E-LffEWIS JONES, S. E. D.
June 15 -.g 4te 2:1

State ofS it1 Cearolina,
EDGEFIEID ISTRICT,

INCOOUNPLEAS.
Silas Lilienthal, cl

vs Dc;in Attachment.
Richard Bailey Z

TJIE Prlaintiffiuth toye case having this day
.L filed his Deehl iin miy-Offide,iand-the De-

fendamnt having nestlid -Wife nor- Attorney- known
t-reside within the li *this -Stite on whom a
copy of said 'Deelaati 'with a rnle to plead qan
be served, -On motpo G~Mo~NE,)trney
for PlaintifOrdee $~~d Ifd appeatlr
andplad to saidl De. tons it~~a year and a

day. from' the date b~of or ddgmeont will be
awarded agast'la dat

...t. -BACON, C. E. D.

-Clerk'&fle jn ,U.? 1y 2

ValuablmlneLuda for Sale.
TRE Subscriber uefr- for-salo his valuable tract

of PINEY'WOOD~L&ND, with clay -foun-
dation, situated on (theijOld or Lower Columbia
Road, and convenient tpsnarket, being about eleven
miles Eastof EdgeyeldjC..H., .25 miles from Ham-
burg, and 16 from Aikenand Granitevileo.
The Tract contins-EighT bundred and seventy-

three acres ofgood'fnnisag Land, well adapted .to
the cultivation of Coru,;Cotton and small grain.
About 250 acres'are olawed,-and near 150 acres in
a high state of cultivationy and under good fences;
the balance .of the tract ,is -in woods and well tim-
bered. Ona the premisejiipre a good, eoriifortable
two story frame Dwelling Housee, and 'all necessary
out-buildings-Also a fine well of good, pure water.
in the neighborhood $f the above tract arc three

or four Grist and Sdw lflls.~
All or a part of the above tract will -be sold, and

to) an iapproveid purehassrthoterms will be made
accommodating. Any one wishing to purchase
will do wellto call -andssewforsthemselves.
Lott's P. 0., June 24,*~ J * 8: 23SO

Ridge Laud for Sale?
TH~IE Subscriber offersfot sale his valuable Tract

. of Land, containirig Two~ hundred and thirty-
four (234) acres, lying on both sides of Beach
Creek, near the Columbia-Road,.and adjoining land.
of Capt. R. Ward,"James M6~arty and others.
On the Tract is ag', Dwelling House, Kitchen,

Smoke-house, and iilotheirneessary ont-buildiigs,
with -an excellent well of .wtd
One hundred anId twenty-:five acres of the above

tract are cleared-neady all fresh land, and un-
der good fences. This Lanid is well adapted to the
cultivation of Cotton;Cortixd Grain.-
Said Tract can be tridedefor on good terms, be-

tweeri now and th'e last of Odtober, but if not dis-
posed of by that time, wijitbe sold, at public outery',
at Edgefield Court-House.in.the first Monday in
November next.. -.JOHN AMACKER.
Ridge, April 15 m 13

Notice.
ALL Persons hiebted tite Estate of Joseph

.I Moore, de'd.'{i-e rqestad-to make iamedi-
ate payment, ad those lt~Id and-- against thc
estate will prcsentthemi or 4a. fin.

- ~ E. ENN, Ex'or.
Feb 12 '.-- tf 4

Lost or ilislaid,
ANote given'by Wis.'d.'irater, as Principal,

.t. with Mntk Whiltle-,'sesrity, for $70, dated
February 1852, andidboae j following~ All per-
sons are hereby forewera from trading for said
iote, and any iunformato~i'especting it wvill be

thankfully received. .- MARTIN..
WELCOMEMATN

Juno 24 .-3t 23

A SUPERIOR Lot of LEAF LARD, just re-
eeived and- for hale'~'

HOLLINGSWORH& NICHOLAS.
June 17 tf 22

'po. HIRE, fer the-present. year, a good Cook,I.Washer and -Ironer.' Wages paid monthlyil
desired. Enquise itthis Office.
March 2a5 -f -10

CandlAeu, &eAFINEA Stoekof+Ture Spetu -CANDLES,Adamantind-Stav;1u1Unlions-a superior
article of Starch- blue ank1 white-Soap of everydescription, Turp~enti ,C~st, Fanmily -& Toilette.
Also, Woodqa W oe .urs,. Buckets, Tubs,

Brooms, &o., of:a1Jeer'toin.
TS..E.OWERIS.

HamburgAbri) 2 'as t 14

(NE T tS P7I)~AEon'Mortgag<
Ofiee. &"* 1~afb~ r-.- C.
May20 -' t - 20

TWould be glad to )u~hud acres of th
traatof-ad rootl~~10c pos

toparpmithis fjialodl
gn ogeennoe.

Dec10 - *tr ~47

Removal !
Ttl. iariier~linsM -iinoted- to 'hisr NEW
ROOM, No 1, Corner of Jefferson Street and

Pork Row,. where he ill h:pesed to receidtio
!ls18 of Friendi!

W;,P.-BUTLER, Mszcuer.
June 10.tf0 21

New Goods!
THE Subscribers are now.receiving their usual

supply of

Spring and Summer Goods,
CoNsisTING OF

Fanicy and Staple Dry Goods,
GROCERIES, HARDWARE,

SHOES, &c., &c.,
which they will sell on as good terms as they can

-be bought in the market.
At the Store formerly occupied by John Lyon

next to Dr. Teague's Drug Store.
WILLIAMS & CHRISTIE.

March 25 tf 10

New Spring Goods for '52.
A Tmy Store, near tho Court' us , I have

Sjust opened a COMPLETE and general Stock
of all1 the

oVarieties of the Season,
which I respectfully invite the trading community -to
call and examine.
I would particularly invite the atteution of the La-
dies to ny .rich selection of
Ebroideries in Collars, Claemi-

zetts,,Uundersleeves, Capes,
and M9antillas,

And to my splendid Stock in Printed
LAWNS, SWISSES, JACONETS, PLAIN

AND FANCY BAREGES,
And to a very beautiful lot of
Embroidered Muslin and Silk Evening

Dresses.
Prices (on credit until the first of January, to

responsible and punctual buyers) to suit the times.
*A-liberal distinction made with persons .buying for

LOD hILL.ti 10

Spanni
THE Subscriber having purchased tUua

ment, begs leave to announce to the District
and to the. travelling public generally, that he has
this day taken upon himself the keeping of said
Hotel.

All that he can do to render his customers satis-
fled shall be done.
Ho respectfully solicits a share of public pat-

ronage.
Charges shall be as moderate as the times will

admit. JON HUIET.
Feb19 tf 5

Edgefield JMale Academy.
TEACBER WANTED.

TEACIER is wanted to take charge of the
Edgefield Male Academy. The applicant

must be a TEACUER by PROFESSION; one

who has experience in his business, and amply qual-
ified for- preparing young men for the South Caroli-
na College. To a man of suitable qualifications,
the plae off'ers many inducements.
Address the Trustees.

'N. L. GRIFFIN, ;
JOUN LIPSCOMB3, g
JOHN -BAUl4KET,fE
R. T. MDIMS. .J

Nov 28 if 45

Read-Quarters,
7an REGIM1ENT, S. C. M.,

CuaYB'.CRy AJuIe 7, 1852.
ORDERS, NO. 2.:-

aneof Orders cived rr ien
J. R. EVER, an- election will be h9ld on-Friday,

the 30th-day of July next, to fill the vacancyoc-
sioned by the resignation of Lieut. Col. CoL.EMAN.
Each Captain or Commanding Officer of the dif-

ferent Comnpanies of the Regiment will put up at
the rendezvous of their respective companies, a

notice of the above election, thirty days previous
thereto, and order to his qssistance two of his subal-
tern officers, or if there be but one or none, such
deficiency must be supplied by any member or
members of the company ihe may appoint, so that
these persons shall open. and hold a poll at such
company rendezvous from 11 o'clock, A. M., to 3
o'clock P. My.
The managers, or at least one of them, from each

place of election, are requested to meet at the Pime
House on the 31st of July, (the day following)
count the votes, deela: e the Election and certify the
same to Brig. Gen. J. R. WEVE*.

D. L. SHAW,
Lieut. Col. Commanding.

June 10 8t 21

Jlead-Qtuarters,
7-ri. REOIMENT, S. C. M.,

CnAvis' CREEiK, June 7, 1852.
ORDERS, NO. I.

IN pursuanlc of Orders received from Brig. Gen.
IJ.R. WEvER, an election will be held on Friday,

the 30th day of Jluly next, to fill the vacancy ocen-
sioned by the resignation of Col. G. D). Minms.
Each Captain or Commanding Officer of the dif-

ferent Companies of the Regiment, will put up-at
the rendezvous of their' respectiv~~eQomp-'anies, a
notice of the above election, forty days previous
thereto, an'd order to his assistance two of his subal-
tern officers, or if there be but one or none, such
deficency may be supplied by any member or mem-
bers of the company that Ihe may appoint, so that
these persons shall open and hold a poll at such
company rendezvous, from 11 o'clock, A. M. to 3
o'clock, P. M. The managers, or at least one of
thenm from each place of election, arc required to
meet at the Old Wells, on the 31st of July, (the
day following,) count the votes, declare the election
and certify the same to B~rig. Gen. J. R. WEvER.

.
D. L. SHAW,

Lieut. Col. Commanding.
June 10 8t 21

Notice !
1RANAWAY from the Subiscriber in Aiken, my
.negro man SAM, brick layer and plasterer by

trade. I1 bave reason to believe that he will en-
deavor to obtain short jobs from lacne to place,
inder plausible pretexts.
The punblic are again notified and .varned not to

employ, or otherwise deal, trade, trafic or harbor
him under the penulties of the law, wvhich will cer-
tainly be strictly enforced...

JOHN BAUSKTT.
May 31 tf 20

Village Lots foi- Sale !

WILL be sold at Edgefield C. H., on the first
TVMonday in July next, the lot upon which

the old Jail stood, fronting on the Public Square.
It will be divided into suitable size Lots for building
purposes. Pints exhibited on the day of sale.
Terms-Six months credit.

By order of the Board.
JOIIN HUIET, Chair'n.

June 3 - 5t 20

Molasses and Syrups.
NOW Receiving a large Stock choice Cuba MO.NLASSES, and Georgia and New Orleans
YR UPS. .EBO R.
Hambarg, April 21 tf 14

-. Bacon.
A LARGE stock of Choice BACON SIDES

SHOULDERS, -HAMS, and LARD, for
sale by S. E. BOWERS.
Hamburg, April 21 tf 14

Rags Wantedl.
A ARprice will be given for RAGS, (aoto)by;. S. E. BOWERS.
Hamburg, April 21. tf 14

O-OR Tan Yard. -

O OEHides can he received at the TanIYard, until further notice.
R. T. MIMS.

* Wolases
RIl sale 1bf the'Brie1 at 25 Cents per Gallon.
-...IOLLINOSWORTT of NICUOLAS.

HODGES & FULLER INSTITUTE.
IE exercises of these Institutions will be re-
suomed on MONDAT 12tWof ynest-

Hodges Institutei.
Mr. E.. A. S-r6 A. B., PrincipaL
Mr. J. M. Pror, Assistant.

Fuller Institute.
Rev. T. J. Pznos,-A. B., PrincipaL
Miss M;CokatA Par-o, Assistant.
Miss E M. McANALLY, lnstruetCi in Masice

Drawing, Paintingand Embroidery.
Expenses,

Paa Sasszox or Firs Morrnrs.
Primary Department, 1st Cla . .$6,00

2d "
........ 9,00

Second " . ............12,00
Third " ................ 15,00

Including higher Mathematies and An--
cient Languages...............18,00

Modern Languages, each...............10,00
Contingencies from 50 to 75.ets per Sesion.
The above are the same in both^ Instiutions.
Music on Piano $20; use of Piano $2; prSe. 22.00
Drawing, Painting and Embroidery, each. ..10,00
Board from $8 to $10 per month.
No charges besides the above are made against

any Student, except for books and damagedone the
property of the Institutions.

Parents and Guardians are particularly requested,
not to pay any accounts mado - by- their sons or

wards without their direction.
0L7 By request of the Trustees .Mr. E. A-.

STEED, will deliver an Address on Wednesday the
14th of July next, 8 o'clock, P. M., in the Chapel
of the Hodges Institute, on the claims of.Southern
Literature. All persons interested in the-subject
are invited to attend.

WM. P. HILL, Seo'ry.
Greenwood, June 12 4 22

White Silk Fringes!
SNOWDEN & SHEAR have received fom

New York, an assortment of Plain and Crimped
White Silk Fringes for Ladies' Mantillas, of beau-
tiful styles. They have also on hand, Ladies'
White Watered Silk Mantillas, Ladies' White and
Black Lace Embroidered Mantillas, Ladies' Em-
broidered Muslin Chimasettes, Muslin and Leo
Underslcoves, Valenciennes Lace and Muslin Col-
lars. Also. a supply of Ladies' Summer .Dres
Goods, in a great variety of styles, of new and ole-
gant designs, and to all of whi'ehthey respeetfully
invite the attention of the:

--Augusta, June 10

to whie..
invited.

Augusta, June 10 U

Hamburg & Edgefield Plank R'd.
TIUS ROAD is now completed and opened for

travel from the Cherokee Ponds and Sweet
Water to Hamburg.

Rates of Toll.
Four, five and six horse Wagons,5 wper mile
Thre e " i14 I i4
Two " " 3 "1 44

Two " CarriagesS " " "

One " 2 " " "

Horseback travellers, " 1 .4 " 4

Vehicles on miting,.are each entitled to.half the
PLANK TRACK, and t1he Drivers are required-to
turn to the "RIGHT !"
The public arc respectfully informed that ial~per-

sons turning on the road, and leaving it without pay-
ing Toll, are subject to a fine of Twenty Dollars.
Ten dollars reward will be paid by the company,

in each and every case, for proof that will lead to
the conviction of any one for violating the law, in
endeavoring to avoid the payment of Toll, as prod-
ded by the Charter. ,.--

Persons travelling .on the-Martin-To' n Road to.
wards Hamburg, will find it to their- .advantage t4
turn off on any of the-roads to the left, and-initersee
the Plank Road near Sweet -Water Cht'reh or thi
Cherokee Ponds.

.H. A. KENiRICKC PresJdent.

S3TATE OF SOUTN CAROLINA.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
IN COMMON PLEAS.

WILLIAM MILLER, whoja in the custody c
the SherilFfof Edgefield District, by virta

of two writs of Copias ad Satisfaciendum, at th<
suits .respectively of George J. Weaver & Co.
and Wilson, Young & Co.,.having flied in my office
together with a Schedule, on oath, of his state an'
effets, his petition to the Court -of Common Pleas
praying that he may be admitted to the benefit o
the Acts of the General Assembly, made for th<
relief of insolvent debtors. It is ordered that the
said George J. Weaver & Co. and the said Wilson
Young & Co., and all other Creditors to whom thi
said William Miller is in anywise indebted, he, and
they are hereby summoned, and have notice t<
appear before the said Court at Edgefield Cour
House on the first Monday in October.next, to shoi
a'se, if any they can,.why the prayer of the peti

tion aforesaid, should not be granted.
THOS. G. BACON, e. a. D.

Clerk's Office, Mlay 3, 1852..
May 8 3m 18

Removal!
-- I~Y Friends and customers eat
-find me in the house below Hiol
lingsworth & Nicholas, and a

usual wvill make to order, for CASH,
..ine-Drees-Boots~m.... . ...... $7. 00
do rump Boots.................800
do Doubile Sole Water-Proof.;,.900
All other kinds of work at the lowest price.
Excellent Work, good Fits and superior style

guarantied to all those that may favour me wit
a call. ' WM. McEVOY.
Jan 29 tf '2

liotice.
ALL Persons indebted to the estate of Olive

Towles, arc requested to make immediate pay
ment, and those having demands against the sami
will render them in properly attested.

R. M. SCURRY, Administrator.
Oct. 9 tf 38

Notice.

ALL toeIndebted to the estate of CharleA. . Logan, dee'd., arc required, to make pay
mnt, and those having demands to present. h
properly attested.-

M. W. L[LES, )
A..NIX, Ad'rs.
E3. P. HOLLOWAY.)

Feb 19 1rm 5.

Notice.
A LL. persons having demands against the-estat

of J. A. Perrin, dee'd., are requested to ren
der thenm in to Capt. W. Harrison, as he is m:
Agent during my absence from the State.

A. PERRIN, Adm'r.
April 1 tf 11

- Notice.ALT. Persons indebted tothe Estate of Sampso:
2.B. Mays, dee'd., are requested to make pay

met, and all' those -having demands against sai
estate will present them properly attested accordin
to law.

EVELINA V. MAYS, Adm'x.-
Aprill1 3m 11

Notice.-
A LL. Notes due the -Subscriber, individually

.~as Excutor, are placed in the Bank of' Hair
burg, for collection. These indebted ill pleas
make immediate pament.
Dr. John M. Ginhi,:will act as my. Attomney

during my absencefo the State.-
D.~ARDIS.

Dec 23, tf 7

Notice.
ALL persons indebted to' the Assigined Estate <
John Lyon are requested to make immediat

payment, its longer indulgence cannot begiven, an
must not be expected.

- S. F. GOODE, Assigufe..
Jan 21,1852 tf

- -Notie!
AL P ron debted to the Town be'o0lI~Edeilare required to make paymenti

the Marshal. or Clei-k on or befbre the first Jul
next,-otherwise- they will be dealt with accordil
to law. -By order of Council.

E.' T.- DAVIS, Clerk.

RICH SPRING DRY GOODS.

90ei

prices. Ar'ong '"iic.will- befound.
Rich SatinPlaid, Silk and Wool.Goods, a..nw and,beautiul article for .Adest Dress".... -

.EmbroideredHernna, a etiful maddof'.
pure Twisted-Silk,for Ladies'.Dresses

Brocade Silks, ofarIah and elegant styles. -

PlaisChain'elioi'tnd Chene Silks, of rijk a d
gant styles.-

Puro White Broeadead Watered.Silks.'.'
Very rich Light Silks, i beautifrrisld- foj 3

ing and Second-day-Dredies.
Barege DeLaies, Bareges and T es en

Muslin and Lawns. -

Embroidered and Dotted Swiss Muslins Sws-jand
Jacoiet Muslins, in great a rett a

Sriped and Plaid.Musina, in greatvariety,
Swiss and Jaconet Trimings and Insertigs
Collars,-Cuffs and Underleev2ei76

tiful styles.
Rich Embroidered Muslin Capes'and Chem
Rich Worked Limerick Laced Capes, Caprin -

dersleeves
Rich Embridera Linon aibrie : r#
some very fine-.

French and:English Calicoes and Gin
ed and Brown Homespuns.

Daruask Napkins-and To.wlliing, -

Glover.
With a greit variety of othdr:Godseto
respectfully invite the attention of
March 17-

Brilliant Displey-fO V
T HAVE just'received, in'additio 0.0n

Ist'ek ofJEWELRY ahsiuds6n
Double-and single Casd Gold:EevWat
AzeborEscpement and-Detached 3
Double and Single Cased Silver Lever
Gentlemen's:GOnard,.Fob and Vest Cfa-n
Laales Qhatalain'es and Guard Chiipu$I 1.

-V Gold'Bands and Hai. Braeel't -N,

4efr Pins, Gold snd.Coi-nelian Charm It
Crosses, Lockets, Arrows; But i, er+
Fashionable Bioches for Ladies-id ent

Ear and Finger Rings,
Gold and Silver Thinb1"s,
Gold Pencil Cases,Iwtih and without Pei
--M--.vi'Corl:arnlam d.ekse

THE 8ns dr oegswamv-
to his and the publie generallz%

their li uge'atthe-Hofil fobrmer
Trent &S ,t and known ssethe....J,in thbeTowof- Hamburg,and-would'sk1id
continuance of the same; .feeing.Assurd
part, that he can.and will give satisfaction'..ll
m ca and examine the old stand of Jam g
baiddee'd.
Te Hotel being-situated in. the m t

part of Town, and convenient to-the S
ina Rail Road and.Augusta Depot.7
Extra attention gi'ven to thelalepaien

rooms kept for the special-accom aiiionW
.TUOMAS H.

-Hamburg, January 0thi 152;

ElUiS' TRhCC

of.i.fwdays~rqn~
wifl do well tot h g eate
ensure tbefblgild

He.Iefers; TIheeneskot

Sinvettd, and~arinow offeringto the ub- a
most excellent article and deserves ul
Two years since. I- purchased 'one ani

it lnconstanit use-it 'haafnever beidL
innyrepetanswe'ring all thirpes '

commnend it for. I most cheernlilly eMmend$4e
farmers in all sections, and could~not-be'inveilt.
part with the one I have, without thei a oaaef
obtaining another, for five timea iteos..

Respectfully, V. E. P1LIT.
- Aucuis, (Ga.) Sept i-18.

--ma'Ls,-Dear Sir:i Some time sine$ used
one of your Straw Cutters to~ eut roofsaforjji-
paration of Georgia Sarsaparilla. Some oftees
were very hard and tough.-I anlappy ts.o sr

-Strawv Cutter has far exceeded. mnyiqetfd
The public need not fear of its getting'out of re
by cutting straw or fodder, or by accideralyge
ting hard substances in it.

Yours, respectfully, D

EDGEFIaL.C H. Sett-.:
Ma. Wx. Lrwrs,-Sir: In yolifleter y~akhow I like th'e Straw Cutter I bougihrt

II say it excels any. thing of the kindia a
seen, and I could not be induced tpat It,
without the prospect of getting anotefian
common eensideration. -: .i'..

EDGEFiEL.D C. .*,
'Dra Sa I havebden using one'ofyu ra

Cutters woms thiree or fcur monthis, amiim )fed
taat its advantages over all others, ae~ls't
it will recommend itself to every obseri* Its
adaptedness to cutting all kinds of granid~s
desirable 'length, its security to thq opea he
minimum of power required to keepit ini operain,
the dispateh with which it executes itsivrkt siome
bined with its simplicity .and durabiliy uqak
it invalua'ble..to every one that -irny. iave use for
them., A. GTENGU .
To Wa.. LEwrs, Esq.; NamburiS. C?

A Partner Wanited
TH1E Undersigned, proprietor of twi Vit8ten

.1 traw and Shuek Cutter% wi to ineksa-
his facilities for building on-a~cizifr&a.
ing demand for the Mahineds ilin to& .aa
Partner. To one that can command, to~
five thousand dollars, a rare chancesQl~ra~p
plied for soon. One who ivouldgviW ~
withathae Proprietor, inr the liusiness -wlt~j,Sferred. --

The North sells~to us yery
chines, and we may do thesamepo~ieav
the means. For. further atelmpaf

Hamburg, Jane 1-

.State NouS~~h (9001WnN
EDGEFIELD DIS'ICTIG1

IN' EQUITY-
Jonathan Taylor and-Wife,,-

Frances Helen Blackston.)
OTICE is hereby giventhtn'pof an Order from the Couirtdf.

this case, I will proceed to. sell -At Ed jc,
rH., on the Grat Monday in JO-deriSgirl,'Ary, on a credit oftst'lee otioths,
as to so much as will defray- l.e
suit, which must be paid ini ash
give, bond withtwo- approved ifeti o(-purchase money. -. af NA.SIMKINS,Ca DM'-Comm'ra. Office, June)A~~;

.sugar angede AM now receiving mny Springtol~ i
&land COFFEB,eonsstng of.au
.f Brown Sugar,.Clarfi-Urus eFm
-vernment, ,Java andi ftj

~'ALL those .ind tti til at'
y..tlNorris, deedl., er~idgoridlithiand ~those nbvg~pre'sent theiidimmediue
* March.4 a sL


